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P.S.--Since writing above, your issue of 1st inat lias come
to band with Major MoPierAon's elaborato defence of the Gon.
oral Officer Commanding. It sems a pity that the gallant
major, an enthusiastio officer, and one of the beut rifo Mots
(theoretically and practically) in Canada, shonld write aslong

ta letter with so little in it. .Partuxiunt Monter, .Sascet· ri-
diculus mus, I

If English officers plceda in command of the Canadian iili.-
tia would toel us inphin frank words our faults and tho .. ert
way to remede themi, and be lecs: cynical itnd re;dy to sner nt
as,.they woul be more popula and there would be no nossity
fbr the clerks of tho Militia Office,,Ottawa,.rashing 'oprint
to defend them. Although a firm boliover in and iiplolder of
"Canada first," I rcoognmze fully the advantogo having, at
-our head an officer who has eccu service and devotod bis lfie
solely to tho profession ; but if the inspections of tht officer
produce no result beyond pointing out what ià ridiculous, thon
I say his services are no use to the country.

I agree with you in disagreeing with many propositions of
Major Macpherson's lotter. 1, hoiwever, endorse bis remarks
about the necessity of overy militia man knowing liow to use
his rifle. is paid regiments would nu doubt present a fino
.appearance, he would parhaps advise the placing of five ofthem,
at Ottawa for guard.duty at Rideau a, and tu make a. fln
show on opening of Parliament. 7his is iot what the counitry
wants. We have too much officialism, at O.tawa already, as
well as elsewhore, and our stock of Lientenant-Colonels and
Majors is already overflowing.' By-the-bye, ton regimetns
would hardly be enough, as we would require onefor each pur-
liament of two houss in cach Province. Major McPherson
seems to be ignorant of the fact that the Governmeni as al-
ways provided means of instruction fur officers ia the shape of

Miitary Schools," (one wa open in this city last wiuter, as
well as other places throughout the country). Then there arc

A" and "B" Batteries which have given certificates to a
great many.

With respect to your remarks about hed-.Irems, I have to
5nform youthat that expense has cumo vot of the pocketa of
the comuissioned ufficers more than froi tho rank and file.

R.
Montreal, Dec. 13J 1880.

Great Guns.

We are glad to be able to st«te that the long-pending and
indecisive controversy with respect to the type and character
of our heavy ordnance is likely to be brought ta an issue at
4atst. As our readers will remember, wie have ,constantly urged
that the startling events which have rcently led to se niuch
disputation in theo case of the " Thundercr's " guns and other
controversial matters had justified doubts too grave ta be set at
rest by anything short of a thorough and impartial inquiry into
the whole system. Some important changes hçtve Peen fore-.
,shadowed, but the publie will look askance at the gdption of
any definitivo plan until the whole question has ben examin-
cd in the light of the newest theories aud with the advautage
of the nwost mature eperience, whether official or non-officiai.
We now understand that the War Office und Admiralty au-
thorities have in consideration the appointmieutof an Ordnaneo
Committee to report on the changes in contemplation in the
Land Ordnance Service andin the armament of the Navy. The
.committeo will consistofartillery, naval, and engineeroiliers, to-
gether with one or two eminent civilisa mechaniel engineers,
and it will conduct suo experiments as from Lime to jime will
.bc found ta be necessary. Ii is spated that the offTeers of the
Government n-.mufacturing establistment 3yilfi no.t .b appoint-
cd on the committec. This is entirely satisfactory. We do
pot for a momen.t cgl! ig liuebtion either the ability or the
euity of tiose officias, but the truth is tho systen whieh tucy
have'devCloped is on its trial, and those responsible for that

syÎtepi canuot 'popor'Y ait anong thtse Who :re to pais judy.
meht upon it It wili be for the Woolwieh authorities ta vin-
dicate, f th y p ehexcelenco qf their:mpthpdI apiresulta
ipust be s4mquired sntg jn pe cy imnp l ' . I
ia not r£easona0 'tosupàos tlia oso who ara anti:fiçvth
any' Ôngatem ain hw tal rnptiaàlit ki nouteinlul>
dii-othMe At;all.avents, it iniht' fiot l e o &! o'oniii -à-
scepti¢aL: publie that the resultbad been attained.;. Thp .com.
¤te w4.nc~e lny.haye ppwer 4p .conduetsuch experigpts
aýs mabe foun reqµisite froi time tg tieg and .thys will

t5 a prabtical test. We may hopo that-whei tfih inquiry hss
been broughi'to ai end thera will b6: no diffi'eulty in arming
our forts and; flçeta with the 3st gunathat seierc can. devisa
aud money buy. . Wbat Wo havo,deprecated js,au,expenditure
on an immense scale upon the manufacture or purchase of
icapons the suprmacy of whichr- as been loudly challenged
until an effort hiadcu. madu to ascortain -wlioth.pr there is any
grouud for the' criticisms dirceted'against then>, or for the ad
vantages .claimed on beialf of rival orduance systems.

"So tie Woolwich ring is ta be smashed up ait last, and
Gencral, rkow .$ix Something CanpbelJ, wh 4;ui1 ad a % ry
long innnga, wdl, be bowled out. I wonder if te whole lci en
ie got togethei so cleverly wil go too? constantly xemov-
mi" thQe ,Who. opposcd lum,. and appoiiilg hieÂti who wopld
help limi with hs schemes, this clever .fficer 'has managed
for many years to work the 'Voolwich Rihi most, sCcs-
fully. Vith Armstrong in the ring ie fult strong enough to
defy -all antagonists. In vain did the Times protest in un-
usually strong lapguage against the iniquities of he Woolvi.cl
monopoly. ln vain did Sir W. ýaisc, Colonel Monerie4f,
and other iùventors show up .ihe grave errorsavhich were being
made emt a cost of millions. In i ain was the loud protest of
two gigantie Armstronig babies and a Woolwich infant, which
burst with a noise that found an echlo in every corner of the
world. Suchl little mishaps were easily explained away by the
Woolwich authoritiesînd their committee , but the eid f al
this jobbery is approaching. An ordnanc .committee, consist
ing of 8rtilery, naval, and military oflicers, with one or two
eivilian engincers of note, is to 'be appointed; but no officer
frm ihe Governent factor.y, alias Woolwich Reing, will be on
the Committee.--Loîeulon lWotld,
'The World is always censor'ious but net always just. The

term "ring" is an Americanism for an association ofsbwindjec
more or less working through politicians.We can stil e thanrkful
that no charg of money peculation can be brought against
the officers deaignated by the World as the "Woolwich ring."
That Britain is armed .îàith the worst guns in Europe is a fact
patent from any able of-figures giving the initial velocities or
momentuir, and the parallelogram of accuracy of tie guns in use
by various Powers. And it is equally truc tha inventorslhavq
4pen for ycars systematically supprcsted bythe offiçers employ-
cd for that purpose, But who is respons'ble Surcly not the
Royal Artillery, thiey did not appoint Sir Something Campl4pll,
nor did they give hin a second inuing. or are they re-
spousible for the systematic exile or retirement frqu the service
for inany years past of ,qli progressive officers witb opinions,
as Sir Henry Lceoy, sent to the Antipodes, and the lato
General yavidly Wilmwot, Who veut to his grave unemployed
qnd unrecomnpesed, with many another ionored naine in wmir
the Artillery -service had confidence. Tho transfer of the

symposium glique from Woolwich to the War Offie was not
the work of the eoyal Artillery, who haveo been allowed no
professional hCad or chief since the abolitloe of the Ord-
nance Depaitmnct, and the result has bee wiat mighit have
ben anticipated. The presint Surveyor.Geeral of the Ord:
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